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Dear WCC Family,

Sunday Service:
9:00 & 10:30 am
Nursery care available
Communion is the first
Sunday of each month
WCC Staff:
Brian Schulenburg, Senior Pastor

Another year has come and gone. I was
talking with someone recently who
said, “I can’t say that I’m going to be
sorry to see 2014 leave us behind.
That was a tough year.”

bschulenburg@woodburycommunitychurch.com

Darrin Geier, Youth Pastor
dgeier@woodburycommunitychurch.com

Jessi Ramsdell, Worship Director
jramsdell@woodburycommunitychurch.com

Liz Nelson, Children’s Ministry Dir.
enelson@woodburycommunitychurch.com

Linda O’Keefe, Office Manager
lokeefe@woodburycommunitychurch.com
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Maybe you can relate. A new year
brings with it the opportunity to reflect
upon the past twelve months and to
look forward to what is ahead. As we
move into 2015, I am excited about
what lies ahead for the church.
In this month Zone 4:12, our new and
improved Wednesday night Children’s
Ministry begins for those in K-5th
Grade. Check out the Children’s Ministry section of this newsletter for more
information. This month also brings our
next membership class for those of you
who may be interested in becoming
members of Woodbury Community
Church. More information is available
in the newsletter. But, I am most excited about our new teaching series
that begins this month.

We’re going to
spend the
next couple of
years looking
at the life of
Jesus from
the Gospel of
Luke. Did you
know that Luke is the longest book in
the New Testament? The Gospel was
written by the Bible’s preeminent historian, a physician named Luke who was
given the opportunity to interview eyewitness after eyewitness of the person
and work of Jesus Christ. Luke wrote
the book so that his readers might
have certainty that Jesus was indeed
God.
I hope you’ll make it a priority to join us
as we take a deeper look at Jesus, His
teachings, and His mission. May this
series give you certainty that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of God!
In Him,
Pastor Brian
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KTIS Free Winter Concert
Series Featuring OBB
Thursday, January 15th
7:00 pm
The Christian band
OBB (Oswald
Brothers Band) is
coming to the Mall
of America Rotunda
on Thursday, January 15th. The concert is free of cost,
but it is suggested
that each family bring a box of granola
bars for a children’s food drive.

Ladies,
You are invited to join us on Thursday mornings from
9:30 - 11:30 for a new Bible Study. On January 8th,
we will begin a wonderful series by Nancy Leigh
DeMoss. A Place of Quiet Rest teaches women how to
have a rich, intimate daily devotional life. This will be
accompanied by A 30-Day Walk With God in the
Psalms which will encourage you in your spiritual
journey. Each chapter features a prayer, Scripture,
outline questions, a meditation, and a hymn of praise.
Daily time with the Lord is essential for an authentic,
abiding relationship with Him. Learn to transform your
quiet time from day-to-day tasks to immeasurable
delight. For more information, contact Nancy Paul at
rtpserves@juno.com or 651-578-3289.

Please watch the Sunday morning
announcements and for a signup
sheet for an All Church Family Bowling Event on Sat., Jan. 24th, 2015
from 2-4pm at Sunray Bowl, (94 &
McKnight Road). It won't matter if
you are 5 or 95, married or single,
kids at home or empty nesters...you
can join us for this fun Fellowship
Event. The cost will be $8.50/
person for two hours of bowling,
shoes and tax. We are limited to
40 spots!! Cash or checks payable
to Steve LaVick paid prior to the
event. So, once you hear the
announcement and see the signup
sheet, get your name on it to
reserve a spot. This will be a blast
and you won't want to miss it!
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Share Because You Care is a Compassion Ministry dedicated to the elderly
and their needs. In January we will be
collecting toiletry items to bless the
residents who live in Oak Ridge
assisted living or memory care in
Hastings. The residents not only need
assistance with medical treatment,
but most of them live in this very nice
home with financial assistance.
The everyday items that we take for
granted can consume what little
money they have to spend on themselves.
We have the opportunity to share
with them the many blessings that
the Lord has given us. The Bible has
so many examples of how we are to
use our money wisely, to be good
stewards, and to bless others by
sharing what the Lord gives in abundance, so I try to use coupons and
look for “buy one get one” deals,
which allows our family to have on
hand extra soap, toothpaste, or
shampoo; my linen closet always has
an extra package of toilet paper, a
roll of paper towels or Kleenex. I can
get in the car and buy lotion when
my skin is dry, or have Greg pick up
stamps for letters on the way home.
God has met all of my needs and so
much more. He has also opened my
eyes to see the needs of those who
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have lived longer than me (I must
admit that it is sobering to know that
I am older than some).
I ask that you would prayerfully consider making Share Because You Care
part of your normal weekly shopping.
One large package of toilet paper can
be split between your family and the
residents. Treat someone whose skin
has become frail with a lotion that
really will repair the cracks that their
dollar store cream just doesn’t. Your
generosity opens up the opportunity
for them to have some extra spending money, which you know, in
December went to give that fivedollar bill to their beloved grandchildren (I’m sure all of you have been
touched by the generosity of an elderly family member), purchase new
glasses, hearing aid batteries, orthotics, or a new shirt to wear on a special outing, get a different hair-do,
pay for unexpected expenses not
covered by insurance, or treat that
someone who takes them on an outing to ice cream at Culvers. It allows
living with dignity to be much easier.
WCC will be collecting items each
week to deliver in late January (and
in months to come); let us overwhelm the residents with our generosity by giving each of them one of
each item, allowing them to experi-

ence the love of The Lord firsthand.
Please pray for those who have spent
their lifetime rejecting religion, that
they would see God’s hand in providing for their needs and respond to
the Spirit’s presence in the believers
that are in their life. (This is already
happening as some of them are coming to their only church activity, wondering why we are nice to them; even
some of the lifelong churchgoers
have asked why we are doing this,
and if they can pay us.) The opportunities we have to get to know these
people that God loves, not only happen when we help them shop for the
items that meet their needs, but
when we assist in playing bingo or
helping them paint a picture (which
by the way was so much fun). Just
taking the time to listen can give
them hope and encouragement.
I am looking forward to speaking in
January about this unique-to-ourchurch (but not for long) ministry and
giving you some background on how
this began, and hopefully hearing
from you and how you would like to
get involved beyond the giving of
items. We accept money, and fivedollar Wal-Mart gift cards for bingo,
too!
Pam Faessler

Friday Feb 6: 1:30-10PM and
Saturday Feb 7: 8:30AM-5PM

This 2-day gathering will bring women together to wrestle with belief that God is real, the places in our lives where we are struggling
with unbelief, how can we overcome unbelief and what God can do
with our belief.

Haveman Home
14665 80th Street S
Denmark Twp, MN 55033
To Register: 651-307-2816, dthaveman@mac.com or
on-line at https://ifgathering.com/gatherings/9394/
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Thanks kids for all
of your hard work
on the Christmas
program! You all did
such a wonderful
job!
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Books of the Bible Challenge:
Starting this January, all kids will be
challenged to learn the books of the
Bible. Help your kid(s) by learning
with them, singing the songs with
them, or creating a fun way to learn.

January Memory
Verse:

Jesus answered,
“It is written:
‘Worship the Lord
your God and serve
him only.’”
Invite your friends!

Luke 4:8

Woodbury Community Church
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SUMMER TRIPS ANNOUNCEMENT COMING SOON
We will be offering middle and high school students a chance to go on a mission trip this summer!
Be watching for details, including date and destination, in
early January.
Also, we’re really excited to announce that we’re putting together a multi-year plan for summer trips! This will allow
families to see what trips we plan to offer each summer!
These opportunities will include adventure trips, as well as
local, national, and international mission trips, which will all
rotate in our new multi-year sequence. These experiences
will be designed to allow students to passionately live out
their faith, build leadership skills, and love those in need; all
while stepping outside their comfort zone. As students
move throughout middle and high school, they will have a
chance to participate in ALL of our trips at least once.
We feel this more strategic approach will really let students
get more out of our their summers while they’re in student
ministry, as well as allow families to plan ahead.

WINTER RETREAT 2015

SPRING CALENDAR HIGHLIGHTS

JAN 3

Dinner and Ice Skating

FEB 13-16

Winter Retreat

MAR 20-22 Local Mission Weekend with Urban
Ventures
MAY 16

Our annual Winter Retreat is coming soon!
This year’s dates are February 13-16.
Event info and registration coming soon!

Paintball Outing

SMALL GROUP NIGHTS (1st and 3rd Wed’s):
JAN 7 & 21, FEB 4 & 18, MAR 4 & 18, APR 1 &
15, MAY 6 & 20

www.woodburycommunitychurch.com/students

Woodbury Community Church
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Church Office Closed

Friday
1

Saturday
2

3

7:00 Men’s Bible Study

4:45 Student Life
Dinner & Ice Skating
6:30 Addictions Ministry

9:00 Service*, ABF,
Youth Classes
10:30 Service*, ABF,
Faith Zone
11:45 College/Young
Adult Ministry

4

5

11

9:00 Service*, ABF,
Youth Classes
10:30 Service*, ABF,
Faith Zone
11:45 College/Young
Adult Ministry

12
10:30 Northstar Pastors

7 ROCK Youth Gath.

18

9:00 Service*, ABF,
Youth Classes
10:30 Service*, ABF,
Faith Zone
11:45 College/Young
Adult Ministry
12:00 Discover Class

25

9:00 Service*, ABF,
Youth Classes
10:30 Service*, ABF,
Faith Zone
11:45 College/Young
Adult Ministry

8

5:30 School of Disc.
9:00 Men’s Bible Study
@ Perkins, Wdby.
9:30 Women’s Bible
Study

13

14

15

8:15 Moms in Prayer

9:00 Men’s Bible Study
@ Perkins, Wdby.
9:30 Women’s Bible
Study

6:30 Missions Team

6:30 Zone 4:12

7:00 OBB Concert @
MOA Rotunda

20

6:00 Men’s Bible Study
Panera Bread, Wdby.

21
8:15 Moms in Prayer

10:00 Moms Club So.

9

8:30 Home School Grp.

10

7:00 Men’s Bible Study
9:00 Soccer Shots

6:30 Addictions Ministry

6:00 Men’s Bible Study
Panera Bread, Wdby.

16

17

7:00 Men’s Bible Study
9:00 Soccer Shots

6:30 Addictions Ministry

22

5:30 School of Disc.
9:00 Men’s Bible Study
@ Perkins, Wdby.
9:30 Women’s Bible
Study

23

24

7:00 Men’s Bible Study
9:00 Soccer Shots

2:00 Family Bowling
Event, Sunray Bowl

6:30 Girl Scouts 54734 6:30 Women’s Small
Group

7 ROCK Youth Gath.

* Communion

19

7

6:00 Board of Elders
6:30 Youth Small Gps.

6:30 Girl Scouts 54734 6:30 Women’s Small
Group

7 ROCK Youth Gath.

7 ROCK Youth Gath.

6

6:00 Men’s Bible Study
Panera Bread, Wdby.

26

6:30 Zone 4:12
6:30 Youth Small Gps.

27

6:00 Men’s Bible Study
Panera Bread, Wdby.

28
8:15 Moms in Prayer

6:30 Zone 4:12

6:30 Addictions Ministry

29

30

9:00 Men’s Bible Study
@ Perkins, Wdby.
9:30 Women’s Bible
Study

31

7:00 Men’s Bible Study
9:00 Soccer Shots

6:30 Addictions Ministry
www.woodburycommunitychurch.com

